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WHALE MORTAL_ITY 

Early last month a letter was received 
from Mr. M.R. Edwards, of Manjimup, that he had 
sighted a large number of dead whales on the beach 
near Black Point, half-way between the moutmof the 
Donnelly and the Blackwood Rivers. 

Inspector J.L. Gallop was detailed to 
inspect the whales 9 and if possible to secure the 
skull of the smallest fish for identification. Mr. 
Gallop left Bunbury on July 15, and after obtaining 
directions started off on the long journey to the 
south coast. The track was particularly bad, and at 
one stage it took him three hours to drive 17 miles 
through swampy country where at times the water was 
well over the running board. He had to leave his 
vehicle eight miles f,rom the beach and complete the 
journey on foot. He was - able to locate only one of 
the whales, as darkness was rapidly approaching. 

He took a count of the mammal's teeth and 
found that it contained 20 in the lower jaw and 6 in 
the upper. Its total length approximated 25 :ft. 
Although Mr. Gallop extracted some teeth from the top 
jaw and with them forwarded a sketch of the tail, 
the species has not yet been identified. Owing to 
the almost impa-ss.able nature of the tract:, i·t was out 
of the ~uestion to attempt to secure any part of the 
whale fof transport to Perth~ 

FAUNA PROTECTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

It has been announced that the Lieutenant
Governor tn ~xecutive Council has re-appointed the 
following mernbers to the Fauna Protection Advisory 
Committee for a term of three years from July 1, 1955:-

Dr. D.L. Serventy 9 Principal Research Officer, 
Wildlife Survey Section, · C.~.I~R.O.; 
Mr. L. Glauert, Director .. of the Perth Museum, and 
Mr. J.B. Higharl\ of Albany. . . 

The MjniGter has appointed the undermentioned 
persons as deputi es to mernb ers of the Cammi ttee :-


